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. Ci »od milch cow with ytning
cnif f«.r sale. Apply to .) E Uutledge.
. The ledger, The Atlanta

Journal, Sem: weekly, Mid The
Southern Cultivator, /.I three
one year for $2., but. must be
paid for in advance.
. Miss .Jennie Jones of the

Tank section visited relatives in
Chester county the past week.
-Tabernacle Camp YV () \V will
meet Tuesday night next, 31st
instant AH members requested
to be present
. Mr T A Fundorburk of

Chesterfield county, who was

operated on for appendicitis at
the Pryor s mitariuKi in Chester
several weeks ago, came over and
spent several days with his son
here this week He ic doing fine
and in a few days expects to ho
able to return to his homo.
.There are thirty-four cases of

smallpox in the post house in Colnmhiaand fourteen cases in isolatedresidences.
\M 1 * ---

. .>ir. anu Mrs. W. S. Langley j
returneil homo Wednesday from a !
visit to relatives at Monroe and
Charlotte the past woek.
.Wo make no apology for sur- jrendering much of our f.paco this

issue to the proceedings of the |Farmers' c invention in New Orleans.Every farmer should road
these proceedings and every farmershould stand resolutely by the
convention s action.
. Mrs. John Ilarvy Ncely died

at R<»ck Hill Wednesday fr< m
pneumonia following grip.
. Ali who huvo not paid taxes

will do well to hear in mind that
a one per cent penalty iH added
during January; a two per cent
penalty during February and sevenp^r cent up to and including .

March 15th.
An exchange remarks that 4'if

you don't believe an editor earns
his money, just take hold of the
paper for a week." And if you
don't think ho needs what ho earns
ask his creditors around town.
The monument to I e erected to

tho memory of the lute Narcisso
GeLer Gonzales is now being buTt
by the McNeel Marble company
of Gainesville, Gu. Tho
monument is to bo made of se
Iceted granite furnised by tho
VVinnHboro Granite company.
Are our people honest 1 This j

question forces itselffoward nslho.
result of continued appeal and ad. jmonition by county newspapers to
their derelict subscribers. In a!
year of plentiful harvests it certainlyis not creditable that hun-'
dreds and ihousauds of persons
who haye been getting their com.,:

ty paper for one, two and throe!
years refuse to pay the small sub-!
scription. They huve the money j
nml me shirking an honest debt.
It is because the papers have made
themselves to cheap;hecauso a $3ayearpaper has been sold for $1.50
an I p. $2 paper for-$l? .The State.
Governor lleyward and Lieuten

ant GovernorSloan wore inangurat
ed Wednesday in Ihepreaonce of
both houses aqd a distinguished
assemblage of state ofticials and
citizens generally.

Kleven barrels of corn whiskey
were seize 1 by state constables
near Choraw, which were being
flont^d down the river from
Noith Carolina bv blind Irnmn

\ "They contained 330 gallons of the
' obejoyfiil" and were shipped to
headquarters iuCoiumhia.
Commia.iouer Watson has gottentorn h with a large manufacturingconcern in the East which

he has induced to offer market for
gweet potatoes raised in this state.
They will buy in carload lots.

Three Cottage* Burned at the
Cotton Mill

iFire destroyed three live room
cottages in rear of the Manes residenceabout 11 o'clock Thursduy. j
The firo originated from the stove
flue of the cot!ago occupied by
Mr Jesse E Sargeo and lmd made
such headway in the roof when
discovered that cilorts to extinguishtho flames svoro futile. In
addition to this cottage tho cottageson either side, occupied by
Mr W J Cauthen and the other
by Mr Ernest Cauthen, were also
burned. The cottage occupied by
Mr Jesse Bhukmou also narrowly
escaped being burned as well as
the residence of Mr . Evans.
Tho firo was easily checked when
the hose pipe from the mill was

brought up and a stream turned ,
on it. Tho mili cottages were

fully insured but Mr Evans had
no insurance on his homo which !
was damaged probably to tho j
amount of $50. The occupants of
the cottages saved about all their*
household effects ( xcept Mr S u

geo who lost a small portion of
Ins. A bull dog belonging to Mr.
Sargeo and which was in the cook
room by tho stove, would not'
come out nor let any ono come
near it and it was burned up.

Clyburn-Portcr
Married, Wednesday night, jJanuary 25, 1905, by ltev .1 C jCounts, at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs L S Porter, near
Elgin, Mr Lewis P (Jlyburn and
Miss Maggie Porter. The mar-
riage was a epiiot home affair. Mr
O'.yburn is a tine young man and
one of the head clerks in the
Heath-Jon ?s grocery store and ,
tho bride is an amiable and most
jstimable young lady. This pop-!.
ular young couple will have the |he9t wishes of a host of friends.

(

Southern Bankers Endorse
the Plan.

Declare Themselves Prepared to
Finance Holdings of the. Sot p. I us |1

of Present Cotton Crop. i'
New Orleans, Jan 25.. The (

Southern bankers, at the meeting ,

today, passed resolutions endors-
ing tho plan of tho National CottonGrowers1 association expressingthe belief that southern bank-
era wore amply able and prepared
to tinanco the holding of the s.ir.

plus of the present crop and proposedto do so under the convention'spledge of a 25 per cent, re

iluction^in acreage and fertilizers,
declaring themsolves in sympathy
with the movement for a uniform
warehouse system under proper
legislation for the present and futurecrops, urging co-operation by
various intereits to assist the CottonGrowers' association, providingfor a committee of ono
from each cotton growing State
with W. H. Rivers ot Texas, as

chairman and John D. Walker of
Georgia as secretary, to act as a

finance committeo to cooperate
with the association in perfecting
their orgnization and in establishinga complete warehouse system,
and authorizing the chairmen of
the Southern Bankers' conventionto call upon the State Bankers'
association to raise a voluntary
contribution from sonthorn bankersof $10,000 to qssist the South;
eru Cotton Growers' association
in putting into effect the ways and
means of reducing cotton acreage
25 per cent.

» <.. .

A Tragedy Near Sumter. 4.

Sumter, Jan. 25..The five yearolddaughter of Mr. R W. Poob
los was killed today by her brothor,only a year older. He was

playing with his father's gun.
The back of the little girl's head'
was blown off. The accident <«ccuredat Butts's Lumber Mill, two
miles east of here.

Happenings in the State. !
Ah Chronicled'by the Alert Cof-
respondents of i ho Columbia

StrtlO.

TOWll OF UNION SUFFERS FIIOM

FIRE.

Union, Jan 25.. With an icy
gale blowing Union today cxpericncd its worst tiro in many
\ems, the lo-s of property runningup to nearly $50,000, on

which there is only $21,000 insuranceThe following wore
burned out: People's Supply
compan> store, Masonic lodge
(pouters, Union carriage works,
It' P rt i »
»> r iUigurs, ivi i«>v i>i;mJ»or and

Manufacturing emu puny, Miss
Emma Brandon's residence, T E
Bailey, and others.

DIRD OF LOCKJAW.

Burn»»ell, .Jau 23..Mr Lewis
Black, a guard of county chaingang,was buriel today at Reedy
Branch church Ahout ten days
ago one of the c uivicts escaped
from the chaingang and Mr Black
undertook to capture him. In
some unknown way Ins »un was

discharged, the entire load enteringbis log between his hip and
kneo. After a luave struggle for
ten days for life, lockjaw set in
when the end quickly catno.

SOUTIIKKN COTTON OIL PLANT 11L'KN
Kl» AT IlKNN ETT6V1LLE.

Bonneitsville, dan 25..The
plant of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company at this place w as destroy
ed by lire today, resulting in the
loss of about £100.000, partially
jovered by insurance.
The tire caught in the gin house

ib )iit 12.30 o'clock this afternoon
probably by sparks from a locomotiveon the Baniu llavill » >»«/!

L3hei aw railroad.

>m: neoko killed and three in

J UltED NTAlt JEFFERSON.

JotFerson, Jan 21..Meagre de"tiilsihave just heen received here
»f an accident on the Irani road
belonging to the Palmetto Lumber j
jompuny in which one negro was jkilled and iliroo were injured.
Vlie name ot' the dead man is not
known.
The accident occurred abonl tivo

miles from hero Saturday morning
by the giving a*'iiy of a bridgo
over Lynch's river Drs Miller
and G.cgory wore hastily sumttionedto relievo the injured.

Senator Joshua II. Hudson.

Edgefield Advertiser.
The return of such men r.s exJudgeJoshua il. Hudson to publiclife is an i: stance of history

repeating itself.and would that
such repetitions were more fre«
quent. In honoring Judge Hudsonby sending him to the State
eenato to till tic unexpired tor in
of the lute Senator McCnll, Marlborocounty honors herself.
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In order to reduce our 5
we are going to sell goods
February 5th. It's useless

od DDK
I Jill

When wo sn) Cost wtf mean ox*
this sale v"'y IftstH for Thirty <lays
cost us.

VYo'don't charge yoii any tiling t(
not.

. < Yo

FUND^RBURB
/<If ** *1
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8udd»>v> Death in Chester#
I
Special t. News and Odlirier.

Chester, Jan. 24.. Oscar M.
Massey was found doud in a gutteron gudeden street, near bis
borne, lliis morning botweon 5
and (i o'clock. He was seen

^

alive at 1 and bis body was still
warm. There was uot the slightestevidence of foul play and tho f
attending physician gave heart t
failure a> the, cause ot his deat!).
He was about 50 years of ago and
leaves a wife and six children.
He owned considerable property w

bore and is said to have carried
insurance on his life.

Since the dispensary ht.s been
voted out of Cherokee county it is 1

stated thai iho receipts to the ^
town of flnllney from lines has
fallen of 75 per cent.

DOVES TIC TROUBLES *
It is exceptional to find a fam

11y where thcro are no domestic
rupture-;occasionally,but these car.

helessened by having Dr. King'sNew Life Wills around. Much
trouble they save by their groatwork in stomach and Liver troublesI hey not only relieve you,but cure. 25c, at Crawford Bros.,.1. F. Maekoy & Co., andFunder
burk Phar Drug Stores. it
unr-oo&Bff? - '"-lyiWTn.an.

I">i- IS lillliott, t
L'incuster, S. C.

Residence phone No 1S7. Ofllce, a
DaviH building, corner Main and ;lDunlsp stri ct*; phone No72
Will practice In botli town and gc mnt.v of Lancaster. All calls, eitlier "

day or nigh . will rtceive prompt attaniion
Jan. lo, 1905 . t/.

'

Notice.Myregular ofitce days will be Sat- 1 .
urduys and first Mondays. All other
days you will find me at my office
nearL&C depot Will keep school
books at In th offices and will be glad
to wait on you any day in the week 1

W M Moore,
Co Supt ' f /education. i

Jan 1<J, 1905.

NEW :
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE }
We have opened up, at the Elliott& Crawford old stand, Sale

and Livery Stables and are preparedio sell stock cheuper than
anybody, for cash, or on timo C
with good papors.
i^TCall and see OUlt STOCK

before buying. Satisfaction
guaranteed. r

Si

LIVERY! LIVERY!
tlWith brand now vehiclesand good

fresh horseswe aro I
prepared to give fl

the best Satisfactionin the livery
business. - -

VeryRespectfully,
Moore & Sowell

| Dec. 1, 1904.

DAYS ONLY
fr

A

itock, before taking stock,»
1 First CostS
CES >»

I
ictly what wo w»y. Remember l

Come and see what our goods 1> snow you whether you buy or

iirs to serve,

: COMPANY.I

iili in f
What. Cotton. K<
qua! to six cent cotton. X

+ t t + +. i
You liuvo got what I want.MONK

rant.GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

fe S k h
Somo of tho best AXES on earth at

>rget mo. I sell for Cash and at C
OliACCO at Cost.

i. B. MACK!
With A V

Making a C
i our biiMiioss and in ordo. to reduce on
Lst., offer to the purchasing public our
'ants also all Winter fabrics AT COST,
ro mean business when we say COST, w
n elegant iino of Dry Goods. Shoe*, No
nd Hats, and will undersell tiny una cls(

Dome and See and
seil.

Our Clothing und Pants comprise a'l t!
Bo>s Clothing from 75c to £3.00 per

3.00 to £10.00 per suit. This is no hui
lifetime for the purchasing public cf Lv

RESP1

VlcCardell and A

WHITE GOO
| 4- A

Now is the time
iai'ly spring WHT.

Wo are going to make a speei i! sale
JO pieces of Fancy ilfercerise I White Goods

/a'st suils or shirt wni-t, this sal.* '21 co dft p
' K sold 10 2-3 and 20 coats, this s do 11 elils,
old 12*$ cents, tills sale 9 A cents. 3 pie *es (>'1
his rale bj cents.
We are showing a beautiful lino of Checkc

his rale at 5 ct nts.

TABLE LINEN. ES
dnen, would be cheap at $1 (>0, this sale H2C
old 09 cents, this sale 50 cents. 62 inch Men
his sale 4b coats' 60 inch Table Linen, sold

LACE CDS'
£3.50 Laco Curtains, this sale £2.
£2.50 Lace Curtains, this salo £1
£1.85 Lace Curtains, this sale £L
£1.25 Lace Curtains, this sale 98
05 cts Lace Curtains, this sale 4

&
20 rents lemhrrwinrins Ihia <mlr»
35 « « " "

12.4 " " " "

10 « «' " "

H 44 " 44 44

5 " « *» "

Wo have a real linon Laco, heavy edge
nd 4c por yard. They are great hargn

Beautiful Line cf Hi
nth insertion to match, that aro grout hi

Come along Ladi
miss this sale for y<
[>rised to see the ha
:er in White Goods

E. E. C
In Masonic Building, Abov

). my Prices
0 coins to see me.

t +* +
Y; and 1 have got what you

\ > h
1 ist year's prices. Don't

otton prices. 8,000 lbs

3RELL!

iew Of
linn(TP.
' L ». JL I. \_j w
r stock we will til Jb'ebjr
entire llns of CLitkittg uM
Wo have a qew line aid

c mean it. Wo alt® kato
tions, Gents' Furnishing®
5 in town.

Hsitisty Your10

stylos in tne.litjtu gopis.
shit. Glens' ftijw
inhug, but is tho chanW'sf
ncfistovi County.

ECTFULLY,

ilisoo Bros.

D SALE
to buy your
IE GOODS.
on this class of goods.

i, Would be uice for shirt
or yard. 10 pieces Figured

5 piece- checked Nainsook*
liecked Nainsook, sold 10 cents,

id White Goods that will run

iin-n, sold $1 25 per yard, this
! inch Table Linen, sold $1 00.

72 inch Unbleached Table
cuts. OS inch Table Linen,
:erised Damask, sold 65 cents,
40 cents, this sale 24 cents.

TAINS
75.
.75.
,35.
cts.
S cts.

m&&««&
15 oonta.
12J 44

10 44

8£ 44

5 44

4 44

wo olTcr this salo at 6c, 5c
Ins. Wo are showinc a

0

ilencine Laces
ligaina ulso.

ies and don't
111 will be sur
rgams we ot+
LOUD
e Post Office

-'H »
*


